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DECLARATTON. OF COVENENTS C.ONOTTLONS ANp RESTRTCTTONS
SHADOW BAY SPRINGS
UNIT ONE

lhis DECI-ARATION, made as of March l. 1982 by COMPLETE INTERIORS, lNC., a Ftorida corporarion,
hereinafter referrcd to as "Dedaranf.

WtTNESSETH:

WHEREAS, Declarant ls the owner of certain poperty ln the County o( Orarrge, State of Florida, which ls
mors particularly doscribed in Exhibit -A'etlachod hereb; and

WHEREAS, Declarant has croated upon said popetty planned comrnunity with permanent landscarring,
property border, fenclng, sider,valks, n adl,ays, and counly providod potable water and storm drainage
syst€ms, fur th6 ben€flt of sald pmmunltf and

WHEREAS, Declarant desires to provide for lhe pres€rvation and enhancornent of the property vatue6,
ameniUss and opportunitiss in sakl comraunity, and br any additbnal maintenarre of ths prop€rtl€s. end
irnprovements thar6on, bepnd fiat already provided by the local govemlng agency, end b this end deslrs
to subJect the real property described ln Exhibit 1{', together with such additions as may herealter bo made
therato, tho covsnants rogtrictions, gasomontg, chargot and lions hersinafter mt forth, oach and all of whlch
and are for the benefit of said poperty and each owner thereofi and

WHEREAS, Declarant hae deemed lt advisable, for thg ofliclent preservaton of the values and amenitiea ln
said community, to create.an agancy lo wtich s,hould be delegated and asslgned tho porvgrs of dotermining
deslred malntenance and lrnprovemont prorects and edministerlng and enfortirrg ths covsnsnts and
rostricllons and collocling snd diSbursing ths assEssmsnte and drages hereinafter created, and promoflrg
the rccrealion and walfare of the resldorlsl

NOW, THEREFORE, the Declaranl declares that tre rosl property descnlbed in Efilbit'A', anct suctr
additiors there b as hercafrerbe mads, ls and shall bs hsld, transfened, sold, conveyed and occupied
subject trc the covenants, rashic{lons, sasomonts, chery€c ard liens (ha€insffet refened lo as *cov6nants

and restrlclionsJ hereinafter set fiorh, which are for the purpose of protecfrng the velua and desirabllity of,
and whlch ehall run wlth, the property and be bindirE on all parties havlng any fuht, title or lnterest tn th6
descrlbed properties or any part thereof, thek heirs. succeasor8 and asdgns, end shell hura to the ben€fit of
each o*ner thereof-

ARTICLE I

DEFINITIONS

Soctbn 1.'Association'shall mean end toferto lhe Bay Sp*Es Horneorrne/e Association, lncites
su@essofir and assigns,

Section 2. "The Board of Oirectors' and the "Boanl' shall refer to the Boerd of Dlreclorc of the Assodation.

Section 3. "Member' sha,l m€an end ref€r tc all those who are rnernbora of the association as provided in
Artklo lV. Section 1 be{ow.

Soctirn 4.'REht of Waf shall mearr lhat r6al property described in Erfiibit a'excluding all "lots'as deffned
in ArticJe l, Section ll; and excluding *Tract A", 'Tracf B', aN "frad C', as dernod ln Artide t, Secdion 5.
Said 'Rightof-Wats shal, be owned and maintained by tha bcal gorreming alhority lhru dedication b sam€,
and shall include buy not bs limited to the oadways, potable wator Bystsflr, cortain Btorm drainage
shuctures. sideilralks, and so bdh.

Sectirn 5, "Tract A' Tracl ff and Tract C'shall rnean real poperty exduding alt lots' as defined in Afiicle
t. Sedion 4 said Tract A' Tract B' and Trad C'shall be ownad and mainbined by the bcal gousming
authority and shall contain but not be funited to sbrm drainage etruclurds, fencirTg, e stabiltzed acceeg
roadway, @ng€rvallon areas and so forth.



SecUOn 6, "Eassmsnf Ehall €fer tO those cgrtain portlons of the 'lotS', as defined hOreln, tO remaln

,n"ljU" Oiinstallalion and maintenance of service utilities and a landscape buffet. Sald easemenb to be

provided hru recorded dedi€tion and are defined as follou's:

e) Uti[fy easemenE shall nrcsn liose "easements', as defina *,triclr ara pncvlded fur the prposel of' 
lnstallation and maintenanceof public ulillties'

b) Drainaae easements shall nrean those'eassments'as def,ned horoin' whl6h are provided for' purpois of mahlenanco ol the stotm dralnago facllilies.
c) E"ie-"nfs for Landscap€ Bufler shall mean trose'eassm€nts'as defined herein, provided lor

permanent landscaPe buffer wall.

Section 7. "Declaranf shall mean and refar to COMPLETE INTERIORS, lNC., a Fbrida Corporation, its

succes.gors and asslgns.

Sectbn B. "Declaratkrn' shall mean tho covenants, conditions and resffictiofls and all other Plovisions
herein sel forth in this entire document as lt may ftom Ume to time be arnend€d.

S€dion S. "Existftg propeff shall nrean and refer b lhat certain r€al propefiy'locat€d ln Orange County'

iLk; 
""d 

rr.r" Fdrtl*ta,iy descrtbed in Exhlbtl 'A'. "Propertles' shaB meanand refer b the-existing_

pi"p"rty and suci additbns-thereto as May heroatter be brought withln the jurisdiction of the Association.

Secticn 10. .Living Unif shall mean and refer to 8ny portion of a struclura 
-situ.ated 

upon the Properties

o""ign"a and intended for use and occupancy a8 a rqsldenca by o eingle famity.

SBction 11 , 
,Lof shall mean and refer to any pbt of lard should upon any re@rd€d subdMsion plat of th6

Properties with the exception of all tho dedicated area.

Seclion 12, "Offiref ghall mean and retar to the r"cord or#n€r. wh6thor ons or more pengofls or entitios, of
fue-Smpfe tifle to any lot which ls a part-of lhe Poperttes, includlng contract Seller$, but excluding those

having iuch interesl-merely as security for thg p6rformanc€ of sn oblbatlon.

Sec{ion 13. "supplementary Declaration" shell moan any dsdaration of covenantB, conditions ard
.""friaions, wfribl may be ieoorded by the Declarant, whicfr a*end tha provisions heraof to 6uch other
property as may be brought within tho ambit ol this declaration subject to provisions heroafter contained ln
thls D€claratbn.

ARTIGLE II

PROPERTY SUBJECT TO THIS DECLARANON

Seotlon 1. Existiog ProPeO.
11. 

"ri*ting 
prodrry JmH-hereafter b€ h€ld, iramfened, sold conveyed occupbd and used sub after be

nefO. iransf[ red, sutJect to trls Declaration adtled pr,operties may beoonre subisctto lhis Dectaration in th€

foiladng manners:

Sectbn 2. Mditions by the Declaranl.
ft. Oecfarant, its suciessoB and asslgns. sha[ have tho right to bring within tho schsrne o {the dedaratbn
,nr raAiUonal orogortes providfd thatsucfi addltlons are broughtwilhln lhe soherne qf lhb DscEratiion

;iiti,, Ur;e; tSiyeirs ot Ure date of rucordinq o! -his 
instnnnant. Additional properti€s, st*ioc,t b anne)€tion

as h€rein AeicriUeO, are described on Extritrit 'B' atlached trerato and rnado a part of lhis Declaration.

Secton 3. Addltlons tr] axisting propsrty.

ft 
" 

aOUiUon" authorized undeJ ttris and the swceeding eubsactbn shall S made by flitr9 of record a

*p6",notu.y Dsclaration of Cov€nants and R€*i{iions vrith r€spect b fhe additional poperty uthich shall

;rffi;'th; ;fr."te Jt CIe cpveoanlis and restrictionr of thls Pecullat action to sudt ploperty and ptovided

n"i me FHA and VA haw detsrmined that tho anngxation is in ascord wilh the ganoral plafi herFt(}'fore

approirad UV frem. Supptemeniary Declaration may contain sgalcompol Imnetary additions and

nioOfAcarioriE of ttre m'venants and reetictlons cqrtainad ln tlrls DEclaratlon as maybe ncressary to renecr

iiil-aiii..-t ti aracter, tnlay, of the added propertbs and as are not lnconsistent with lhe sche.na oI this

o"Jioti*. ln no ovent, however, shall such supplenentary Declaratbn ,gYokat modify or add to tho

Cr;;;G e"uOti*n A fy this Declaratlon wifiin he existrE property..Additional recidential property,

.iJ#"rG. rnrrighrotiavs ofier theil hatcoltempleted hAr{icle VUl, Sectbn 8, may be enn€xd to the

pno-prrdu" *'n Sre-consent oe Mo-hkds (2I3) of secft da&e of members'

ARTICLE IIt



PROPERTY RIGHTS IN THE RIGHT-OF.WAY AND
TRACT "A" TRACT "8" TRACT'C'

Section 1: Obligation of tho Association.
ThaAsgociation strall be rssponsible for determinirB desir€d mainlenancs and improwment pro!+c'ls related
to th6 immediato vicinity of any entrancereys, and all enlrance signs, as rrvell as, tho boundary wall alorp
Conroy-Windermere Road, and other knprovoments bcated in such oth€r areas rvlthln the Prop€rty suqoct
to th6so restrictions as tho Board may from time tro tlnre detennine. The Association may dso undertake
additional obligations upon adopl&cn of a resoluUon by lho Board of Diredors, wtticft is spprioved by e vote of
members of the Association having rot leas than turlthirds (2t31 at ewh class of members-

Seclion 2. Comers/Easemenls of Enpyment
Evsy Oumer stra$ harc a right and essement of enjoyment in and to any right-of-wgys or drainage
retentbryconseruatlcn tracts estsblished in the frrture. tf any, wttlch shall be appurtenant to and shall pass
with the tiUe to every Lot, subjecl to he follcu/rg prodslnos:

(a) The right ot trr6 Assodation to estsbllsh reasonaile rules and too. Cttal!}e roasonablc admission and
other fses for the use d the arsas addEsssd in this artiCe.

(b) The rlght of ihe Assoclatlon to suspend &e voffng dghts atd rlght to use areas addr€ssed in thls
Ardcle. if any, by an o,vner ior any perlod dutlng whlch any assessrent agalnst itis lol remains
unpaid; and for a perbd not to exceed sixg (60) days br any inftaction of its pudished rules and
ragulations.

Section 3. Delegatlon's use'
Any Orner may delegala, in accordance wilh th€ By-Laws, his tight of €nioynent to any right of-way
and drainage retenuon conselyallon tracts to ths members ol hls family, hls tenanlg, or contrac{
purdrasers who roside on the propsrty,

ARTICLE IV

MEMEERSHIP AND VOTING RIGHTS

Sec16n 1. Membershlp. Every tee Orner of a tol, wtrich ls subi€ct to assessment, shall be a
rnandatary membor of th6 Assoclauon, niBmberstdp shatl be eppurtonant to and may not bo
separated fnom Ownership of eny lot triricfi is stfect to assessnlont lhe foregping is not intended to
include persons or eniltles that hold an lnte{est marely as seanrity lor th€ porfomance of an
obfgatbn. The Dedarant agre€€ that after the fiIcl (lst) Annual Meetjng, lh6 metnbers of the Boanl of
Diresrors of tle Agsociatlon shall be elecled by lha members at lhe Annuel Meeiing ol ule
Association.

Sectbn 2- The Association shall havo t!rc classag of voting.
l,lemberships:

Class A,
Class A msmbers shall be all Orvners, wilh iha exception of th€ Declarant, and shalt be entitled to
one vot6 for oach lot owfled. When rnore then ono person holds an interest in any Lot, all suclr
persons shall be members. Tho vote for sucft bt shall be elorcissd as to determine, but in no event
shall rnore than ono vote is casl with resped !o any Lot

Class B.
The Class's member(s) stult be the Declarant and shall be entjUed to threo (3) votes for each Lot
ourned. The Class B memb€rship shall cease end be converted to Clase A membership on the
happening of either of the iolklplng evenls, whic-lpver occurc earlier:

(a) When the btal.rotes outstanding ln &e Oats A memberehip equal the to(al votes
outs&anding in he Cbss B marbership
(b) Three years from the recording of lhis inshjment.

ARTTCLEV

COVENANT FOR MAINTENANCE ASSESgMENTS



Section l. Creafron of the Lien and Personal Obligation of Assessmenls.
fne nssoOaUon, through its Board of Directots, shall have the power and authority to establish and

collact ard each Ovmer of any Lot by accoptance of a deed lherefore, whether or not it shall be so

expressed in such deed, is deemed to cov€nant and 4rees b (1) pay lo lhe Assoclatbn annual

a"ses"mettts or charges, and {2} special assessments for capital improvements, sudt assessflronts
to be establish€d and cotlectsd as hereinafler govided.

The annual and specjal assessmedts, togofher with inlsrest, costs, and reasonable attorneys fess,

shall be a chargo on the land and shall be a condnuing lien upa.n tho Preporty against wttich each
such assassnCnt is rnade. Each such assessmsnl, together with interost, costs. and reasonable

aitomey'a fees. ohall be the porsonal obligation of lho person wtm wal the Grnar of sttch prtcperty at

the timi whon t;e assessrnent fsll due. Tho personal obligatirm for delinquent assessments shall not
pa$s tg hls successors tn title unlese €ryressty assumod by thsT. Al ,lens created uoder this

biiiaratim may b€ foreclos€d in equity in the same mannet as is provided for the forecbsure of

mortgages uPon real pIoperty.

Section 2. Purpose of Asse+srnents.
The assessmdn6 lovied by Associatlcn strall bo used exclusitely to ponnte tho recreatbn, heafth,

safety, and wglfarc of the iei@nts tn ths propsrties. and lor ths improvement, management, and

*iinGn"n"" of any additional beautlficatbn projec-ls beyond lhat already provided by the local
goveming authority throlJgh dedicaton of same.

Seclion 3, Special Assessmenls for Capital lmprovements'
ln addition to ihe annuet sssessments authorized above, the Association may lelry, in 3ny-
assessment year, a special assessmart applkable to that year only for lho purpose o{ defraying, in

wtrole or tn pirt, Oe cpst of arry constn cton, recon6tsIJcltotl-, rBpalr,or replac€ment of a caFitat

i*jror"ment,rtrich is maintained by the Assoclation according lro the provisions hereof, pmvided hat
,rih ,""""rrent shall have lhe assent of two-thirds (28) of each class of memberE who are voting in

person or by proxy at a meeUng dulycalled lor this purposo'

Sectbn 4. Rats of Assessrnent
ff," j*rnf end special assessments will be colleded g!lue[y, dus on-January 1sl, and shall bc rixed at a

*ifr* rrt" fror eicl lot as determined by ihe Board of Diroctors. Notwithstandlng the ptovislons of this

;"t";, the Dedarant agrees ttral It shall b€ bound to pay trc the A.ssociation annual and speclal

iiiessi"ents tor eacfr uirsotd lot owned by the Dedarant, similarto tho rate established for lots not ownod

by the Dedarant.

(a) Maximum Assessment. The maximum annual assessrnent shall not exceed $80.00 in the Association's

iiot 
"ear 

in which a Lot is sold fiom Declarant tc an Orvnerother than Oedarant. The first yesr a3ses-Bment

"i "'p.p"r 
portion thsroof is calculated at the time each unit is sold. Thoreafter the maximum annual

"."*i",iuni 
shall lncrease each year automatically to reflect ths inarease. if any, in the Consurner Prics

t"&i;;itril publshed by the bureau of Labor Statistics of the United States Department of Labor or, if
;;ti;n"; of suctr index is-discontinued, the nnst nearly comparable successor inder The maximum

il;i1"d assessment ror any given assessrnant period shall bo no rnora lhan frve (5) Percent rnore lhan thg

iranious war,s assessment.-No decrcase in arry assessment is requircd becals€ of any decrease io the

6"-i*rri#d* lndex ln {te event the Board of Diractors elact nol to incrsass ths annual ssaessment as

;-rid;1, this sectbn, the annuat assessment br the prior ye* shall continue forthe ensulng year.

Saction 5, Dats of Commencement of fuinual Asse$sments: Due Dates'

fhe annual assessmenE provkled hereln shall corn,nenca as to all LotB on the day upon which the

ie.[*t-G*rys the firit Lot. Th6liet annual assessmer{ shall be adjusted accgrytltS trc ths nurnber of

r*nfr" remaining ln ths calandar year prbr b January 1st of edr year the Board of Dlre&rs shall

deLrmine the arfrunt of the annuil assessment against each Lot. ln tha avent the Board €lects not !o re'

issess, ttre annual assgssment for thE prior year shall conthue forthe ffisuing yoar. Written notice of all 
.

.nnuaiinO special ass6ssm6nts sha[ 5e sent b all Olrn€rs. Ttre Associatlon shall, upon dsmand' and tot a

;;.bl; "I'"ig", 
fir*t"h a certifcate signed by an ofllcer of tlre Assocbtion setting forth whethsr the

assessments on-a spcified Lot have begn paid. A property executed certificato.of tho Association as lo the

it"t i * r"r"usments on a Lot is bindirg upon the A.ssociation as of the dato of its i$uance.

sec:tbn 6. Effect of Nonpayment of Assessments: Remedies of the Association.

An" ass."sment not paid within thirty (30) days after tho dus dalB shsll bear interest trom ho due dats at

i#;ir;tilp"rclnt (10%) per annu'm. rne essociation may bring an action st law against he Orner

O**["[, oO,tiiateO tobay tirb sarne and ln any event shall file in the public records a Notice of Lian for

ileri"qilt Assissmenis, and may fioreclose the lien against the propsrty to-urtti"h lhs asssssm€nl relates.

S;;h];" ehall run with the tand and bind subsequent o',vnerq wilh or wilhcut actual notice, e,<cePt in relatlrn

6.|ni64;;s-*ouiO"J in Section 7 oI thls Artiile. lntorest, costs and reasonabte attomevs fees tor such



actiofl orfor€closure shall be secured by such lien and may be recovered in such lisgaton by ths
Associalion, No ownsr may waive or otherwlse escape llabllity fror lhe assessments provided for hereh by
non-use of any rightof-rvay or drainage rctention, @nservatbn tract, or sbandonment cf has lot.

Sectbn 7. Subordination of the LIen o Mofuage.
The lien of the assessments provlded br hereln shall be subordinats to tho lien of any first mortgaga. Sele
or transfer of any Lot shall not affect the assessment llsn. However, the sale or hansfer of any Lot pursuant
to mortgage loreclosure or any proceeding in lieu thereof shall extinguish lhe lbn of such assessrnenb as
payments, wtrich become due prbr b euch sale or transfer. No sale or transfer shall relle\E such Lot from
liability for any assossments thereensr becoming due or fom he fien th€reof.

ARTICLE VI

ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL

Section 1. The Archltectural Revie\fl Board.
fui Architec{ural Rsview Eoard (hereinafter refened lo as lhe 'ARB') consisting of three (3) or more persons
shall be appointed by the Board of Direc'tors of the Aseodation.

S€c{bn 2. Purpose.
Tho ARB shall rc{rulate tho exfemal deslgn, app€aranco, .uso, k}catlon and malnlenance ot ths Prop€r6€g
and of improvsmgnts tharoon ln such a mannersc, as to best presenae and enhanco values and to malntain
a hemordous relationshlp arnong strucfures and th6 natural vegetatbn and topography. t'lothing herein shall
giv6 the ARB authorlty to regulato, control or detarmlno extemal deslgn, appeeranc€, us€ or locatlon of
Parcels or land or lots under development, to be developed, or drirelllngs under construction. or to be
construclod or marketed or sold by the Declarant, hls successors or assigns.

Sec'tbn 3. Conditbns.
(a) No improvemenls, alteralions, repair, change of paint colors, excavationo, changes in grade or other

nlorkwtlch in any way altere the oxterlor of any property or lhe lmprovements bcated theregn from
its natural or imprcved siate exlsting- on lhs daE such property uas first convoyed ln fee by the
Declarant to an Owner shatl be made or done wlthout tha prbr approval of the ARB, except as
otherwise sxprsssly provided h the Declaratlon. No hrlldlng, fence, well, residoncs or other Btruc,ture
shall bo commenced, erec-ted, maintalned, or lmproved, altered, made or done, nor rmy color thereof
shatl bs changed without the pdor written approval of the ARB,

(b) No temporary houce, and no temporary or peman€nt stordg€ bullding, chac*, moblle home, tent,
barn or o$rsr out building chall be otscted or plecad upon said loE tc ba used for reeidential purpos€s.
Satd bts shall ba used for etrgle-fanily resldence pulpos€s only and ehdl not be further subdivlded. No
stra€b, roads or driveway€ shall be opened thmugh said hts lo serve adjoining prop€rty 6xcod as might
have been predously providsd for by plat or survey duly recorded or as mlght herelnafter be speciffed
e)cept as appoved in wriUng by the ARB as het€lnafierdescribed;

(c) No dearlng, grading, bulldng, fence, wall or other structure shall be erect€d, placed or dtered on any
lot or peresl untl the propos€d buiHirg plans, epecillcations, elderior cohr andor, fnistr, plot plan
sho,vlng the propos€d locstlors of sucfr hdUlrEs or struc{uns, drives and oa*irrS areas, and
constnrcfion schedulr shall have boen appruvod ln rirriting by theARB. itr succcrsoru and asaigna.
Rsfusal or approvel cf plans, locaton or spaclfications may bs basod by the ARA upon any raason,
inoludingr Xurely aesthetic coflditions, wiich in lhe sob discretion of lhe ARB shag b6 deemed
guffici€nt. The ARB shall maks without any alterations in th€ Bxtsrlor appssrance of any bu$dlng or
structJra like epprovel. On€ (1) cogy ol all plans and related dala shall be fumished b the ARB for its
racords

(d) No bt or parcel ol tand shall be usod as a dumpirg ground ficr garbags; norshall any ht or parcal be
used for ths keedrg or breeding of lfuestocl anlraals or poultry of any kind, except that a maximum of
three (3) housetpld pels may bs kepl. prsyided they are rtot keptfor braedlng or malntralned br any
commerclal purpose. No noxloue or offensfue ac{fulfes shal be canled on upon any lo,t nor shall
anydfng bE done thereon rAfiich may be or may becorne an annoyencs to ths nsighbofiood.

(e) No advertislng signs, billboards or high and unsighUy ctrructurcs shan be erscited on eny lot or
dislayed b the public on any lot or parca{ ex@pt after wri(en permisslon of the ARB, its successors
or assigns, is oblainod, a sign may bo us€d tq adyortios the property fsr sa,€ pr rent, hou,sv6r, the
ARB shall heva the autlrority to determine ths sk6. s!y'e and cobr of any proposed slgn p€rmitled
hereunder.



(0 Owners and occupanls of units shall not as a matter of course; part ovrned or controtrsd vehicles on

adiacent roads and slreets or otherwlsa than in garages space or off-street parking. Boats, campers,

recreational vehicles, trailers, and motorcycles shall be garaged and shall not be parked on the Rlght-

of.nnay or Tract'A'or elsewtrere within the devebpment. Such vehicles may be parked outside of

Sarasas on the lote only with wriusn psnni$kxl-of th€ ARB an<l.only so long at (l) such vehicles have

io dmmerdal maklngs and (l) are not vlsible from outgide of the lot.

All hous€s must have provlsions for ttiyo cars to b€ partBd in a rooted over enclosBd space. The
Declarant shall ba allowed b buy one housa, at any one timo, b be used for sales purposes only
without enclosed space for two cars, only as lorrg as nocessary or sales in Sre suMivision.

Any improvements, alteratlons, excavations or ottsr, charrges sre made whlch require the written

approval of he AFB

(s)

(h)

(i) Under the terms ol this Section 3, end if uffittsn spptoval of guch ganges ie not obtalned ftom he
lnA, tn. O,nner of the Lot on whictr such unaulhorized changes have b€on made shall at tho

Owne/s exp€nse and upon receipt of written direclion of tho Board of Oirscto6, promptty restoro the

lot and the improvernenb bcaled thereon to lhelr previous conditir:n. Strch restoraton shall lncluds,

*inout limitation, the Elevation of any building, fence, wall, ,€dgo, shrub planting, signs, billboards,
garbago oontainers or other skucluro whlch requlres tro written approval of the ARE under lhe totms

hereof.

U) The Dec.larant shall be atlowod to placg a sbn at the entrarrca to the subdlvlslon slgns on bts and

houses for sale and shall not be under the rovi€il/ of tho ARB. The Declarant ehall not be obligated to

msintain lots on wfiic*r construction has not been completed and a Certificate of Oocupancv bsued.
nitfre rime of fssulqg a Cartifcate of Occtparrcy the Declarant shall be obllgatad .b maintaln the

yards and grcunds,

Section 4. Enforcement.- 
trt- ffte pr"risions her€of shall be liberally construed to effec'tuate the purpose of croating a uniform plan

ioi u," o.i""rrpment and oParatlon of the herein described Popedia*' enforcemant of ttese covenants

ard restrictloriE Srall bs ny Oe rcsocbtlon by plocseding at law or in equity agairi$t any por€on or.

oerco-nl rfofaUng or attomifiqg to vllate any-iovenant oi nasblcthn, either to r*tain or enjoln violaEon or
[o i""or"r J"rn&es, or Udttr, inO agalnst any lol b €nforco any lien created h€rsby: eM the failure or

ioOeirano by tio Association to enforce any covenant or reslrbtlon hereln contained shall ln no event

be deemed a waiver of the r{ght io do so thereafrer.

(b) There shall bs and ttErB is hsreby creatsd and daclarod to be a condusiva presumption lhat any

iidfation or O.eadr of any of the within covenanB or rostictions cannot b€ adoqu$dy rom€digd by acllon

at law or exclustvely by t€covery of damages.

{c) The orounds of each lot (whetharvacantoroccupied} shall be malntainod: in a noat ard etbecuvs,
'-' *naTUon. Upon 61e failure ot any o$rn€r to maintaio his lot (yhether Vacant or occupied) h a neat

"rO 
aUracfivO conditkrn, tho ARB or its autfprized 4ents or euccassors and aselgnc may, aflor ten

(10) day$ noflco io snch o\tmer, enter upon such lct and havg the gfas8, uroods. and othar vegretation

iut, Oe&is removed, wtpn, and as ofren as, the game is necassary in itsiudgment, snd tnay hive

OiiAfreEs, shrubs ffid oth€r plenB rennved thero fttm. Srrch owner ehall bo persotta$y littbl€ io.th.e

fr!-iiilii cdn A iny axting, removing of debris, clearing and malntaining descrlbed above and the

iU6nty f"r amounts expende<i for such cuttlne, cteaqng and rnaintenaoce shall be a permanerrt

chargi and lien upon agch lot, enforceabl€ by tho ARB by any apPtoprtata procaedng at law or &r

"qui[. 
a* costs lncuned by lhs ARB on behalt of sr$fi srrfisr slrdl bo t96{rrlable. Notrce glvan as

n$giralore progd€d 6hali b6 sutffdent b glve trs ARB or fb deslgnated commitlee' or iB

"u*o""o 
and ass6ns, the rbhtto enter upon any suc*r lot and pstfotm tfu $Drk required. Enlry for

g'" p,"pos€ of perfoililng tre work laquired shal be only botw@n the hours of 7f0 A.H. and 5:00
p.fU. on any ajy except Sunday, Said permanent charge and.lien shal be subordit]deto fie li€n of
any lirst m6rlgage and sfiall be ficreclosable es Ptlrlided hereln.

{d} lnvalklation of any one of hese covenanh by jdqtneflt or @url oder $hall in rp way affect any of tie
other provisiorE, i{,hich shall rsrnain in fuU torc€ anrl effeci. The covsnants 6ba$ likerryioa bo

consi6erea separable with resp€ct io their impodtion by Deolarafi [n da_ede of convayanca as
provided abovs, and Dedarant shall be suthorized !o ellmlnate the applicant of one or mors sucfi

coveoanls by enumerating them ln any such deed ofconveyancc

(e) Tho faiture of the ARB b insist in any one or rnoftr cass upqn th€ stticl parfermarEe of any ol lhe

terms. @v€nants, conditorc, provisbns or agreernefis herein conlained sna[ not bsconslruad as a

;ail; 6} t;nnqi,ishrriBnt in the tuUre ol tha enfirrcement of any such tenfis, covenants, condition,



prcvlsbns or agreements. The acceptance of performance required to be perfonned with tre
knowledge of the breach of a term, coyenant, Gondithn, provislon or agreement shall not bs deemed
a waiver of such breach, and rE walver by the ARB of any tem, covenant, conditlon, provisbn ot
egrcement shall be deemed to have been made unbss expressed i,n writjru and s{;ned by fie ARB.
(fl Zoninq reguletiofls applicaHe to property su$ecl !o thls Dec*aratlon 6hall be observed. ln the
even_ ol any conf,id bofuren any provlsbn of sucfi zonirg rsshiclbns and ths resEidions of thk
Dechralbn, lhe more resftictve pmvieion shall aSy.

Section 5. Procodures.
ln lhe evgnt Itro ARB falls to approve, modify, or disapprtvo in witing an applbatiqn within thiry (30) days
afrerplaos ard speciffcatbns h writing havs beon subn*ttecl to it. in ecordancs with adopted prDo6durBs,

appoval tryill be d€€msd granted. The appllcant may appeal an advsrss ARB dsclinas on b th6 Board of
Diructors u/ho may reverse or modify such deciskrn by a tuo-thirds fiA) vote of lie Direc{ors.

ARTICLEYII

USE OF PROPERTY

Sec,thn 1. Protective Covenants.
(a) R8sidenlial UEe.

All pmperty dc'sigatetl for rasiden0al use shall be used, imprcved end de\oted exclustuely to
residential use. Nothing hereln shall bo deemed tc prevent the Orner from teasing a Livirq Untt to
a-single famity, subject to all cf lhe prcvislons of tho Declaratbn.

(b) Nuieances.
No nuisance shall be permited lo exist or opgete upon any proporty so as to be detrimental to any
other prop€rty io the viclnity thereof or lts occupanB.

(c) Restriction of Further SubdMsion.
No Lot upon which e LMng Unit has been con3truc{od shall bo fufther 3ubdfulded or separated into
smaller Lots by arry Orner, ard no portbn less than all of any srch Lot, nor arry eas€msnts s
other lnterost herein shall be conveyad or transfenod by an Orner, provided that tt{e shall not
prohiblt doeds of consction, d6eds tq resolve boundary depules, and eimilar conedivt
insttuments.

(d) Fence and Wall Restrlc-tlons.
No fence or wall shalt b€ or?cbd, placod or alter€d on any lc,t nearer, lo any street lhan the
minimum building set back liao.

(e) other Restrictions.
Tho ARB may adopt ganeral rules to implement the purposss set forft in. Article vl, Soc{ion 2 and
interpret the covenants in the Seclion, indudlng but not flmited b rules lo regulate animals,
anlennas, slgns, siloragg arld lha use ol recoalkrnal vehicles. sbraga and use ol madrimry, use of
outdoor drying lines, bash coniainers, plantirE, meinten*ro and rcrnoval of vegetalion on the
Propertles. Suc*r general rubs may be amanded by a tno-thirds (23)'Jot6 of tle ARB, following a
public hearhg lior wfilch tlue notko has been provid€d. ard puEuant b an affirmativB vot€ of t$ro-
thlrds (2/3) ot tho Eoard of Diroctors. All such general rulae and sny aub€equent amandments
thersto shall be placsd ln fta Book of Resolulbns end sfiall be available or inspecUon and review
by any Grner at any reasonable tirne. The rules ol the ARts shall no @nlravene arry provlsbns ot
this Declaratbn. lf excoptions, the ARB may issuo lemporary permits to oxcept any prohiUtons
erpressed or implled by this sectbn, providsd thg applixntfur sudr excsption can stror good
caus€ and acts ln acoordenco wilh adopted guidelines and procedures and subject b other
recorded dedaratlons wparlor ln time to this Declaratlcn.

Sectiofl 2. Mainlanarcs of property.
Io tre e(ent hst exterbr maintenanco is not provided for h any other Declaratbn, eec-h Owner shell k6€p
all Lois own€d by him and all lrprovensnts therein or then6n, ln good ordtr and opair and free of doFis
includirU, but rEt limited to tho seedlrg. watering, ard mowirg all lanns, the pruning and ortling of all 6aes
and shrubbery aod the painting (or olher appropriale eldemal care) of dl bulldings and oth€r impmv€m€nts,
all in a manner and with such lrequency as ls consistent with good propedy managernent. ln the ewnt an
owner of any Lot in th€ propertes shall fall to malntain the premises and tho improwmonts situated tfrcreon,
as provided herein, tho Assochtion, afisr noucs to $e Orner, and upon a txro-thirds (2/3) \ot8 of the Board
of Directors,'shall have tE rlght trc enter upon said Lot to conect drain'age and to repair, maintain and



roststg fielot and the exlerior 0f thg buildinEg and any oher improvements €rerled thereon, A[ costs
related to such corrcctlon, rePair or restoration should become a Special Assessmenl upon such loi, 

-

Seclion 3.
Enhancaments in the erient any_portion of the Right-of way or Tract'A* encroaches upoo any LMng Unit of
any Uving Unit€ncdoaches on ths formsr aB a reEutt of conslructlon, reconstuction oi repairOy Odtarant,
or aa a rcsult of shqingr settlement or rnovement of any portion of ths Proportas, a valld easerirent lor tfr"
encroachmont ard for the mainlenanca of EarB shall eist so bng a the'gncoachment exlets

ARTICLE VIII

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Seclion l. Enfiorcement.
The Associafon, or any Orner, shall have the right to enforce, by any proceeding at law gr ifl gqulty all
restrictions, conditons, covenants, reservations, liens and charges mtw or hereafter imposed by'tr6
provisions of thls Declaratbn. Failure by the Associaton or by an), Grner to enforce any covenant or
tas-trlc'tion herein contained shall in no event be deemed a Waiver of _he dght to do so tirereafter.

Sec{icn 2.
Severability invalidation of any odl€ of these Covonants or Resbictions by Judgment or Court Order shall ln
ro way affecl any other provisbns, which shall remain h full icfce and effect

Section 3.
Amendnn€nt Tho covenant and Restrictions of this Dadaration shall run wilh end bind tho lard, fur a term of
twenty (20) ysers ftom the dats lhis Declaratix ls rscorded. after wtrlch tlmE lhey shdl be autromstiEllv
exteMed Sor successive perio'da of ten (10) yoarc. Thit Declaration may be amended by an instrument voted
by members of the Association havlng not tess than seventy-flve p€rcant (75%) of tha total membership noto
any amendment must be recorded,

Sec{ion 4.
As long es thero is a Class a mernberehip, the followi4g aclbn will roquire ths prior approvel ol tho FHA or
VA:
(a) Annexation of additbnal properties, dedcation of Ri;ht€f-Ways rdrainage retenton/conservalbn
trac{s, and Amendment to the Dedaratlon of Covenanls, Conditions, and Restric{ions for Shadow Bay
Spdngs. Unit One-

Section 5. Notices.
Any nouce required to he sent t? any member or owner under the p'ovisbns of this Declaratbn, shafl bs
ds€med trc have been prop€rly sent $fien melled, po8tpaid. to the last known addrees for the person who
app€ars as memb€r or oqrner on the reoords of lhe Assoclallon.

Sectbn 6. Waiver of minor violetbns.
Declarant, its successols or assigns, rssel\dB li6 right to uraii/€ any vblatlons of the Covenants contained
in thle Eleclaration, h lhe evsnt D€clarant shefl determine, in its soh discrclbn, that such vblatbns are
mlnor or dlctated by the parlialarities of a particular lot corfiguralion or topogrephy.

Sectbn 7. Attome/s Fees.
ln tho cvont any actlon shall be brolght by the Declarant, lts sueessors or assbns, or by the Association,
or any Gmer for the purpose of enforclng thg prcvlslons contained in this DeclaraUon. it is expres.sly
understood and egl€gd that all costs, including reasonable atome/s fees, incuned by any movirp iarty in
such legal proceedings wlrich result in the successfut enforcament hereof, shall Oe Ooine Fr RrU by-the '
defsndant in such proceediqgs.

Sedion 8. Decla,"nt general dan of developrment aad easemenls
Relatod lhereto Declaranl contemplatc the developmentof contiguous poperty owred by Declarant in
afordance wlth Declarant general pbn of derrehpment as tsntatvely appoved by Orange County, Florida.
Said general plan of Developrnent may te$ult in hs dwelopment of EuEequent contiguous ssctioii or
parccls having.a total of apprtximetely 90 additionat residontial lots. Said Dovelopment slrall b€ compteted
within 2 years from tho date of this Dedaralion. tt b lh€ lntent of tha o€cla.ant lhat all eid lots, if dcvelopott,
should constiMe, along wilh the lots contrained in Shaclow Bay Springs Section Ono, bo a single sugivisiron
ftrr af praclica, purposes. To this erl(,, lt b cont€mplated that this Declaratbn of Correnants, Conditions and
Restric-tions shall be deemed b apfly lo the subs€quent sections of Shadow ay Sprlngs Subdivlsion
Development upon recording in the publlc records of Oranga Coung, Florida, of docurnent by Doclarant
wierein th€ matlers contained in Sds' Dsclaralion ara incorporated by reference in whole or in part. lt is
further conternplated that the Homeowne/s Association for subsequent sectbns of development shall merge



et a mutrally agreeeble time ln ordet to aecomplish maximum effieiencies of operation and fundion. lt is
further contemplated that the str€els in Shadow Bay Sprirgs Seclion One may be utilized by the Declarant
br irBross and egrs$o to subsequent secliono of the Shadow Bay SprirEs Devebpment Furher, it h
contemplated thst Declamnt shall utilize Lot 46 Secfon Ong, or some other Lot A Sec*ion one, for a Salea
Office andlor rnodel ltome. Dedaranl, therefore, r€serves unto itself, its succossors, or assigns, an
€Eament and li:anse b udllze all of the ffieE and urrcold lots in thic subdivldon hr&e purposes above
oqressed.



ARB Rules
Presented at the 2015 Bay Springs HOA Annual meeting in accordance with the requirements of the
Covenants and Restrictions.

November L7,2075

It is the responsibility of the Bay Springs Homeowners Association (HOA) to ensure that the community
maintains its propefi value. This can only be accomplished when all homeowners abide by the
Association Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions (ADCCR).

Article Vl of the Declaration establishes the Architecture Review Board (ARB) as the proper entity,
appointed by the Board of Directors, to ensure compliance. lt is the responsibility of the ARB to enforce
the written guidelines established in the ADCCR.

Based on Article Vl of the declaration, the ARB is establishing a list of rules, regulations and associated
fines in support of the ADCCR.

ARB Process

The ARB is responsible for conducting a quarterly walk through and objective evaluation of homes in the
neighborhood based on the rules and regulations established in this document. A notice is delivered to
each homeowner for initial violation/s of rules and regulations and a copy is kept by the board.

Process for assessinp fines
Fines are assessed only after the homeowner is given a reasonable period of time to resolve the initial
documented violations. Below is the sequence of events that takes place to assess fines:

First Violation
Homeowners are notified in writing of the violation. This notification is for the benefit of the
homeowner and is not required to be sent through the mail. A copy of the notice is filed in ARB records.

Second Violation
A second violation is the direct result of the Homeowner not acting to the first violation notice in the
documented time limits. A second violation notice informs the homeowner that a fine will be assessed if
the request/s of the second notice are not fulfilled. A copy of the notice is filed in ARB records.

Third Violation
The third violation is the last resort for the ARB to get the homeowner to comply with the rules and
regulations established by the ADCCR. A certified letter is sent to the owner informing them that a fine is

being assessed according to the fines established by this document. The letter also indicates that no
further contact will be made with the homeowner but that a scheduled revaluation of the home will be
made with additional assessments appended accordingly. This continues until the violations are deemed
satisfied by the ARB or a letter is sent to the ARB, by the homeowner, indicating that compliance is

complete. Assessed fines are added to the next yea/s dues statement.



Cateeorv One (3 davs)

1. Edsine of vard S25.00

Sidewalks and driveways shall be neatly edged at all times. Edged means that at no time should

grass, shrubs or bushes penetrate over two inches into the sidewalk.

2. Maintenance of flowerbeds S25.00

All flowerbeds shall be neatly maintained and free of debris and weeds.

3. Timelv mowine of vard S25.00

Yards shall be mowed in a timely manner and free of weeds.

4. Vehicles parked in the vard S100.00

No vehicles shall be parked in the homeowner's lawn adjacent to driveways, house of road. All

vehicles must be parked in the driveway or garage.

5. Christmas liehts S100.00
Alt Christmas lights shall be removed from homes no later than February 1't.

6. Clean up vard debris/trash S100.00

Homeowners shall keep yards free of debris including, but not limited to, construction materials,

lawn trimmings and household trash.

7. Trash/recvcle bins S50.00

Homeowners shall put rollout containers out after 5pm the day before pickup, and off the curb

by 7pm the day of pickup.

Catesorv Two {7 davs}

1. Repair/Replace mailbox S100.00
Homeowners shall keep mailboxes in good repair and free from leaning.

2. Boats. RVs, trailers, iet skis. commercial utiliW vehicles S100.00

Homeowners shalt keep boats, RVs, trailers, jet skis, commercial utility vehictes "not visible"

from the front of the house. lf the vehicle/s in question are stored in a "non-visible" location,

but is/are found to be a "nuisance" to adjacent homeowners, the homeowner shall remove the

vehicle/s in a timely manner.

3. Non-operating. unreeistered or unlicensed vehicles S100.00

Homeowners shall keep non-operating, unregistered or unlicensed vehicles "not visible" from

the front of the house. lf the vehicle/s in question are stored in a "non-visible" location, but

is/are found to be a "nuisance" to adjacent homeowners, the homeowner shall remove the

vehicle/s in a timely manner.

CateEory Three (30 davs)

1. Dead trees S100.00

Homeowners shall remove dead or unsightly trees from the property in a timely manner. The

homeowner shall also remove any tree stumps (visible from front of house) after tree removal.

2. DirW Sidewalks and drivewavs S100.00

Homeowners shall keep sidewalks and driveways free of excessive mildew/moldlalgae.
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Catesorv Four (50 davsl

1. Garage doors S100.00

Homeowner shall maintain garage door in good repair. Garage doors shall be painted, free of
wood rot and mildew/mold.

2. Stucco/sidineS100.00
Homeowner shall keep stucco and siding in good repair. Stucco and siding should be free of
wood rot and mildew /mold/algae.

3. Fences S100.00

Homeowner shall keep fences in good repair. Fences shall conform to neighborhood standards
and free from rotting, missing slats and leaning.

4, Roof 5100.00

Homeowner shall keep roof shingles in good repair and free of mildew/mold.
5. Paint s100.00

Homeowner shall keep the paint of their home in good repair. Colors shall be approved by the
ARB prior to painting.

Assessing liens to collect fines
Documented violations and associated fines are to be queued in a database and assessed when the
amount reaches 5500.00. Additional liens are also levied in S50O.0O increments. lf at any time the home
is placed on the market for sale, the ARB shall review any outstanding fines allocated and process an
assessment for the arnount in total.

Foreclosure on homeowner property

lf the amount of liens owed by the homeowner reaches the amount of 52000.00, the HOA shall begin

foreclosure proceedings on the homeowner property.


